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Summary of M»3c# Thesis J#Q# Hamilton# 1961

Synthetic routes to 9 and 10 aerabered ring systems have beoh
investigated as follows*-

Biroh reduction of napK&alene yields isotetraiin (x*4:^*8 
tetrahydronajW&alene) which has been converted through its mono epoxide 
(2t10-oxidoi A  25^ hexafcy&ronaptehalene) to trana A  2*^ hexahydronapUialone- 
9sl0-diol and this substance has been oleaved by means of lead tetraacetate 
to cyclodeca~3s8 dien-l*6- dione. The product has been characterised as its 
bie-2* 4-dinotrophenylhydras&one. Attempts to introduce further imeaturation
into the ring were unsuccessful.

A similar series of reactions was carried out on indane, and yielded 
in turn* 4:7 -dihydro~8i 9 oxidoindene, the corresponding diol( A  hexa- 
hydroindsne-8i 9-diol and cyolonon-Yon-i* 5~dione. The structure of this 
end product was rigorously established by its reduction under special 
conditions to cyolononan-lt5~diol# This product was isolated aa a mixture 
of stereoisomers, one of which was found to be identioal with an authentic 
sample kindly supplied by Professor V. Prolog of Zurich# Under different 
conditions the reduction proceeded anomalously# In an attempt to iaomerlae 
the double bond into conjugation with one of the carbonyl functions, the one 
dione was treated with ethanoiic potassium acetate# The product was not 
the expected conjugated dione# An exhaustive investigation, employing 
both chemical and spectroscopic methods has shown that the potassium acetate 
treatment promotes a transannular aldol condensation yielding initially 
4i 5* 6j7-tetr&hydroinden~7~one which diaerlses fairly rapidly# The structure 
of the dimer has been tentatively assigned on the basis of its proton 
magnetic resonance spectrum*
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The dial III (Chert VI) was prepared from 
mp&halene via tootetetralin by the method of HaeKel 
and xohlee* and its reaction with lead tetraacetate 
investigated* It was found to yield the Ketone IV 
but in poor yield* Attempts to prepare the corres

ponding fully conjugated dione(VI) by bromt nation 
followed by dehydro bromt nation were not successful* 
The dial (V i )  obtained from tndane via dthydrotndane 
by the method of Giovanni and Gegnuller^ was treated 
with lead tetraostate under a variety of conditions 
and a dt Ketone obtained in high yield rahose structure 
was shorn to be (x)* on treatment with potassium 
acetate under very mild conditions X was transformed 
into a compound ifooae structure ts represented by G 
« r A v,



INTRODUCTIOH

A considerable number of natural products contain 
medium sized rings of nine or ten carbon atoms and 
examples of these are given in Chart It The construction 
of rings of this size in good yield has always given rise 
to considerable difficulty and many attempts have been 
made to find better synthetic routes* Five of these are 
worth mentioning in detail and are illustrated in Chart II 
(Page 2? )♦

An early method was that of Ruzicka who distilled 
rare earth salts of dicarboxyllc acids in vacuo, or 
alternatively passed the vapour of the acid over the 
oxide« The yields of the cyclic ketones in the range C9.11 
was only about °*5|£g The high dilution method of Ziegler, 
Eberle and Ohlinger was an improved method of obtaining 
the intramolecular condensation product in good yield 
and involved the treatment of an d-w dinitrile with 
lithium ethylanilide, so forming the monolithium salt 
which cyclises as shown in Chart II* In this case too, 
however, the yield in the ring size range negligible•
A further method of synthesising large membered rings is 
that of Hunsdiecker • This is also a high dilution method 
and Involves cyciisation of an to-halogenoacylacetic ester 
to give a cyclic (J-keto ester* The diketen method is 
another whereby large membered rings may be constructed* 
This method involves preparation of an *~w diketen by 
treating an dicarboxylic acid chloride with ethereal



triethylsmine* thin ytamnpi wnt is hydrolysed «ith 
alkali to |i«i ihe two ketone* shown in chart IX* Here 
again the yields in the range c^sr* poor* A better 

Mt̂ iod is that which employs the acyloin 
condensation. This is carried out by heating an 
<£»*» dlcarboxylic ester in xylene solution with molten 
sodium under vigorous stirring* In the region shore s 
poor yield ess given by the previous methods* i*o. c*** 
yields of around 30*40% are obtainable* Tho reason for 
the relative success of this method is probably tliat the 
too eleetrophilic residues of tlie molecule can be al>sorbod 
on the electron rich surface of the finely divided molten 
•fltftl* They can then readily approach each other* this 
squiring less energy then dor removal of the molecule 
from the metal surface* Chart 111 shows the approximate 
yields of ring compounds of various sises obtained by the 
different methods*

The hemjanov and dlasomethane ring expansions are 
also applicable in some oases to the synthesis of medium 
rings*

An alternative approach which lias been used is the 
opening up of a bridge between two rings* An example of 
this was the original synthesis of cyclooctatetraone from 
p̂ felletlerlne by willstatter^ using exhaustive 
sethylotion by the Hoffmann method (see Chart IVj. The 
synthesis of ositlene by the method of Plattner and Hmx9A4:toinvolves cleavage of the double bond in̂ octalin with osono* 
Recyclisation across tho ten membered ring occurs roadily 
ss shown in Chert XV* Other method* of synthesis of 
Medium membered rings involving romoval̂ of a bridge between 
two rings iiave been devised by Cope * and co-workers (see 
Chert XV).
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The Method which we have etudied involves the
use of lead tetraacetate for cleaving the single bond
between two fused rings in naplthalene and indane
derivatives* This reaction has previously been studied 

n$ ®tby Criegee and eo*«orkers} who found that cis-diols of 
this type reacted most readily but that trans-diols would 
also react in some ocse$« Compounds which were cleaved 
by these workers included the diols (XIV) and (XV)
(Chart TV)*

XGrob and Schiess used the technique of carrying 
out the treatment of the did (111) with lead tetraacetate 
in methanol in the presence of trichloroacetic add using 
careful control of temperature# In this way they obtained 
the ketal (V) in high yield#

: •'- y.:'r ir-M
0sJ-X>Y ^ -- ■ ■ » *- ' '
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DISCUSSION

I® this work it was decided to investigate a 
possible method of synthesising some nine and ten membered 
ring compounds using the cleavage of trans 1 * 2 diole with 
lead tetraacetate* We had in mind a synthesis of the 
caryophyllene skeleton by the route outlined in Chart V,

hag&halene was reduced to isotetralin X (Chart VI> 
as described by birch, tairray and Smith. The melting point 
of the recrystallised material was found to be in agreement 
with that reported by Huckel and bchloe* but higher than 
that given by Birch} Murray and Smith T  It w&-s also found*
in agreement with Huckel and Schlcc? that the purified 
isotetralia* once thoroughly purified and free from alkali* 
no longer became brown and sticky on standing in air.

The product was epoxidised by the method of iluckel 
end Schlee using * chloroform solution of perbensoic acid* 
When only one mole of perbensoic acid at 0°C is added to 
s solution of one mole of isotetralin* epoxidation of the 
tetr&substituted double bond occurs preferentially* leaving 
the disubstituted ones untouched* The product is 11* as 
already demonstrated by Huckel and Schlee.1

The hydrolysis of the epoxide to the trans-did 
(111) was carried out by the literature method* i*e* 
warming with dilute acetic acid followed by recrystallisi tic* 
of the product from water* The infra-red spectrum of the 
product suggested that there was a trace of acetate present 
in the did* because there was a weak carbonyl peak in the
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appropriate position (1735 cm*) This «t»| however, 
eliminatedby reorystalliaation from water*

In order to oheok the identity o^ the diol a 
portion Was converted into its diacetate by warming gently 
with excess of acetyl chloride* The ready formation of 
the diacetate is of considerable interest as it is unusual 
for tertiary hydroxyl groups to be so readily aeetylated*

It was found that li6«»diketocyclotieca~3t8~diene 
(XV) could be prepared in the pure state by cleavage of the 
diol (XXX) with lead tetraacetate* However the yield 
varied between 8% and 12$« After ̂ he preparation had been 
carried out by us Grob and Schiess published details of a 
method of cleaving the diol (111) to a mixture of the 
dione (XV) and its tetracaethylketal (V), the latter 
compound being obtained in good yield. The method devised 
by them involved adding lead tetraacetate to a solution of 
the did in methanol containing trichloroacetic acid, the 
reaction being carried out at room temperature* This 
preparation was repeated by us using their method, with 
the object of hydrolysing the hotel to the dione (XV)* 
Difficulty was encountered however in carrying out this 
hydrolysis and only poor yields of the purified dione were 
obtained ( 15$)* Attempts were made to prepare the 
corresponding fully conjugated dione (VI; by addition of 
bromine to the ketal followed by dehydrobromination and 
hydrolysis of the ketal* At room temperature excess of 
bromine in chloroform solution gave a purple solution 
which an evaporation gave mainly carbon with loss of 
hydrogen bromide* Under the same conditions chlorine 
gave a glassy solid which rapidly darkened on treatment 
with acid or base# With the theoretical quantity of
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bromine in pyridine at room temperature the bromine was 
slowly decolourised, a yellow resin being isolated 
from the mixture, but attempts to obtain its 2s4~ 
Gfinitrophenylhydrasone in a sharply melting state were 
unsuccessful* The tetramethylketal (V) was treated with 
iodine and silver acetate using Woodward'̂  procedure30 . 
however the ester so produced only yielded a black tar 
on treatment with alkali*

As an alternative approach to the synthesis of 
the fully conjugated dione (VI) the diol was treated with 
excess of bromine to give its tetrabromide (Via), and 
after characterisation of this compound, attempts were 
made to cleave this with lead tetraacetate both in 
refluxing tetrahydrofuran and in anlsole. In both cases 
it was returned unchanged*

A similar series of reactions was carried out on
indane with the object of preparing the corresponding
nine membered ring diketone (x)* The first stage in
this synthesis was the preparation of 4 * 7-dihydroindane (VII)

tby the method of Giovanni and Wegmuller using the Birch 
reduction of indane with sodium and methanol in liquid 
ammonia* Spectrophotometric (ultra-violet) determinations 
carried out on the colourless product indicated a small 
residual quantity of indane, but repeated reduction 
reduced this to a still smaller value* The effect of 
adding the sodium to the liquid ammonia after the indane 
and methanol mixture was investigated, instead of adding 
the sodium before it as recommended by Giovanni and 
Wegmuller* Little difference in the result was observed 
however* The colourless, twice reduced (but undistilled) 
product (VII) was used directly for the epoxidatlon*
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Perphthalic sold was employed for tho epoxidetion 
using essentially the same technique os Giovanni and 
WegasiUsr* The eeude epoxide (VIII) yielded by thin 
method as a colourless liquid§ was hydrolysed at 0°c 
with very dilute perchloric add to give the crystalline 
trans diol (IX)*

It was found that the trans diol (IX) could be 
cleaved to the dione (X) by refluxing in benzene solution 
with excess of lead tetraacetate* However, a much better 
yield was obtained by using the technique applied by Grob 
and Schiess to the napthalene diol (III), i*e* using a 
solution of the diol in methanol in the presence of 
trichloroacetic acid at room temperature* If purified 
diol was used as starting material and the reaction 
temperature carefully controlled a pure product could be 
obtained in high yield* The dione (X) was the sole 
product, no appreciable quantity of ketal being produced 
since no ether bands were detectable in the infra-red 
spectrum even of the crude product* This is in contrast 
to the preparation of the tetramethylketa 1 (V) from the 
napthalene diol (111)* Some experiments were carried 
out In order to confirm the structure of the dione (X)* 
firstly a hydrogenation was carried out using palladium 
charcoal as catalyst* Surprisingly, the Indane 
derivative (XII) was formed directly from the reduction 
and was characterised by analysis of the semiearbasone*
The tt4-dinitrophenyihydraaene and exlme were.also prepared. 
The melting points of the semiearbasone and̂ awlimo shewed no 
depression, on mixing with authentic samples provided by 
Professor V# Prolog* A further batch of the dione (X) 
was reduced with lithium aluminium hydride followed by
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hydrogenation using palladium charcoal as catalyst. The 
stereoisomerie diols m  produced sere separated by 
chromatography using the Method of Prolog, Schenker and 
Kung? one in the pure state and the other in the form of 
it® p̂ nitrobensoate» From a mixture of the authentic 
p~nitrobensoatef supplied by Prelog one of the p~nitrobensoates 
was isolated in the pure state and found to be identical with 
the p*nitrobensoate prepared from the dione. This latter 
experiment dearly establishes that the dione (X) has in 
fact a nine membered ring. In addition to obtaining a 
correct analysis for the dione (X) itself9 the 2s4~ 
dini t r© phony lhy dr ass one was prepared and found to give 
appropriate analyses for carbon and hydrogen. khan 
prepared under mild conditions, i.e. reaction with 2s4~ 
clinitrophenylhydrozine in aqueous methanol in presence of 
a little sulphuric acid at 10°Cf filtering off the product 
after one minute and purifying, it was yellow in colour, 
indicating that the double bond in the nine membered ring 
had not moved into conjugation with the carbon-nitrogen 
double bond# The infra-red and ultra-violet spectra of 
the dione also showed that the carbonyl group was not 
conjugated, and the ultra-violet indicating an 
py*unsaturated ketone? (I#R# peak at 1710 cm}1 U*V* in 
ethanol peaks at 201 mp*, £ m 3,706 and 292, £ ** 1190)*
If the 2 s 4-dinitrophenyIhydrasone was allowed to stand in 
presence of acid it turned red with lowering of the 
melting point indicating conjugation of the carbonyl 
group# Oaonolyaie and also bromination of the dione (X) 
was carried out but the products were not identified* 
Nevertheless the above experiments confirm that the dione 
has the formula (X).
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Atttapts now «Ad« to move tho double bond
in X into conjugation with tho carbonyl group in ordor 
to attempt a proposed synthesis of a caryophylleno 
derivative (see Chart V).

Dilute alkali yielded a red resin from which no 
definite produet could be isolated* A specimen of the 
dione (X) in benzene solution was refluxed with one 
molecular proportion of ethylene glycol and a little 
p-toluenesulphonic acid in an attempt to block one of 
the carbonyl groups* Water was found to distil off 
with the refluxing benzene in approximately the theoretical 
quantity indicating formation of a ketal but the product 
could not be characterised* A further procedure which 
was tried was the treatment of the pure dione (X) in 
ethanol with excess of potassium acetate* An intense 
crimson colour developed at room temperature* After 
working up^the mixture* the brown resinous product was 
distilled under vacuum yielding a pale yellow liquid 
Which slowly solidified* In spite of the relative 
volatility of the distillate* the resin required heating 
to about 100°C in high vacuum and the product solidified 
only slowly even on seeding the liquid • The solid 
analysed as the simple aldol condensation product formed 
by elimination of one molecule of water from one molecule 
of the dione* i.e* XVI or XVII* The molecular weight 
obtained by the mass speetrometric method was 134* On 
tho other hand, it seemed unlikely that such a compound 
would he solid and have such a high boiling point*
Moreover* these structures are both equally reactive being 
both dlenes and dienophiles* and it seemed likely that they
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mould dinopisg* K®iii®peotiou of tho nasŝ spectrum chart 
revealed an extremely weak peak at 268, An ebullioscopic 
determination in benssne gave a value of 236 indicating 
that the product was indeed a diner* It Beamed likely 
that the product was a dimer of XVI or XVII formed by a 
Diels Alder* condensation between two molecules* This 
mould account for the unexpectedly high melting point 
(110 C) and the peculiar distillation characteristics*
It must be presumed that the ciimerisation mas reversed in 
the high energy beam of the mass spectrometer* and that 
distillation also produced monomer which slowly r edimerieeti. 
That this is so mas shown by catalytic reduction of the 
dimer (XI) followed by a molecular weight determination 
by the moss spectrophotometer, on the crude product. The 
value mas found to be 272. This shows that by removing 
the double bonds and so eliminating the opportunity for a 
reverse Diels Alder, the mass spectrum gives the true 
molecular weight.

Spectral studies also support the dimeric structure. 
Ultra-violet spectrum in ethanol: peaks at 249 mp* 9*120̂ ^  
205 091. e «■ 5,493. From consideration of Woodward1 s Rules 
neither XVI nor XVII would be expected to absorb at this 
wavelength. The infra red spectrum showed three well 
defined peaks in the carbonyl region and the effect on 
these of using different solvents was investigated. The 
positions of the peaks and their half band widths are 
tabulated for the three solvents, hexane, carbon 
tetrachloride and chloroform (see Chart VII).
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The following points were noteds«
(1) As carbonyl values shift with change of solvent
and as the carbon to carbon double bond values are 

■34constant, it can be seen that we have two types of 
carbonyl*
(2) The saturated carbonyl frequency is low and the 
small shift (only 10 cm"* ) means that there is a highly 
substituted deposition*the 1680 cm* band must be due to 
an unsaturated carbonyl in a six membered ring*
(3) the 1680 cm"** band is sharp in hexane and there is 
nothing at 1680 cm** in chloroform or carbon tetrachloride, 
therefore the middle peak only indicates one carbonyl*
(4) The conjugated carbonyl peak shifts considerably, 
therefore it is not very hindered*
(5) The relative intesities suggeŝ ĵsatingated and an 
unsaturated carbonyl* (The middle peak/being unsaturatecj/)•
(6) The 1630 cdf* band is sharp and has little shift which 
suggests a carbon to carbon double bond*
These results fit four probable formulae for XX, namely 
A* B, C and D*

The condensation product (XX) was reduced with 
sodium borohydride, the carbonyl peak in the infra red 
being completely removed* After one reorystallisation 
from ether the reduced product did not melt sharply 
(m*p* 130*15G°C) probably owing to its being a mixture 
of stereoisomers* Xt was verified by mixed melting 
point and similarity of infra red absorption spectra 
that a product obtained by chromic acid oxidation of this 
borohydride reduced product was identical with the 
original condensation product (XX)* This reoxidation
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proved that no overproduction hod taken place during 
the borohydride treatment* (Cases are known where carbon 
to carbon double bonds can be reduced under these 
conditions* )*** Consequently* the ultra-violet absorption 
spectrum of the borohydride product should reveal the 
presence or absenoe of a conjugated diene system in XI*
Ho absorption was found above 220 ©p.* and thin further 
eliminates structures XVI and XVII* A mass spectrum of 
the sodium borohydride reduced product gave a peak at 
272 together with some dissociation peaks immediately 
below this* but also some peaks in the range 285-286 
and 311-315* probably due to the presence of some borate 
esters* In order to distinguish bettveen structures A 
or B and structures C or I) the Nuclear Magnetic Resonance 
spectrum was recorded in chloroform solution* The 
substance showed j&sgft vinyl protons* two of these split 
by coupling (r» 3*25} 3.55 and 4.27) This evidence
eliminates A and B and is consistent with C or D, both 
of which have three vinyl protons* two of which are on 
adjacent carbon atoms* We are unable to make a choice 
between structures C and D*

Due to our Inability to produce a nine membered 
ene~dione with a conjugated double bond, our original 
synthesis has been abandoned#
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wwrnmmtal .

l!£SpftrafcAfflR-i»f_ Am>tetralintl To anhydrous liquid ammonia
US© o*o#i in a three litre flask cooled by solid carbon 
dioxide and ethanol was added a solution of pure 
aapfchalene (Id g«# j in »super dry* ethanol (40 o#c*) and 
anhydrous ether (SO c#c#> with vigorous stirring in order 
to produce a very fine suspension# Sodium (15 gm# > in 
small pieces was then added slowly and a further ISO c#c# 
of ammonia added# After one hour the cooling bath was 
removed and most of the ammonia allowed to evaporate 
until a wliite pasty mss remained (about l|* hoursJ•
Water (200 c#c#) was added and the crude product filtered 
off, washed well with water and dried* and then 
reorystallised from methanol (m#p# 5S-59°Cj yield 4*7 gm* 
44%).

A iOxido ~ & Perbensoic acid
(550 c»ct) containing 4 mgm# of active oxygen per c.c#
in chloroform solution was added in 50 e*c* jortioos to
a solution of isotetralin (20 gnu) in chloroform (50 c#c#)
at 0°C and stirred for ten minutes# 1'he solution was then
washed with normal sodium hydroxide solution to remove
bensoic acid* and then washed and dried (Ha2so4.) The
solid product obtained on evaporation of the chloroform
was reorystallised from petrol (b#p# 60*40°C) to give
needles of sup# |8«-t0oC * (Yield 14 g*» 44%)*
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Si6
 --------------------- * OKMiiol (1X1)
9»10 oxldo-Zl h0X6hjrdrona(fehalene (II) (10 go.) and XS% 
aqueous acetic acid (70 p f ) were wurmed together for 
four hours* the solution was then cooled to 0°C and tho 
crystals filtered off* The product was reorystallised 
from hot water and dried over silica gel in vacuo* the 
white needles crumbling to a white powder with loss of 
water (re.p. 76-78°C)j yield 5.5 gra. (50%). A portion 
was warmed with normal potassium hydroxide* the product 
being filtered off after cooling and reorystallised from 
hot water as before* the melting point and infra-red 
spectrum after drying being unchanged*

2>*
Blacotate of tramsA Himchydronarifchalene-PilO diol
The diol (111)| (1 gsu) was stirred with acetyl chloride 
(10 gni) at $0°C until it went into solution (about 30 
minutes) hydrogen chloride being evolved* The solution 
was then poured into water and the solid obtained
filtered and washed• The crude diacetate was twice
reorystallised from methanol (m*p* 168~170°C*)

1 >6 Dikotocvclodeca«318 dione.Mil
The truns diol (IJI>f (5 m*) lend tetraacetate (20 gm.) 
in bensenc (10O c*c*) were refluxed for 30 minutes and then 
cooled* Enough ethylene glycol was then added dropwise to 
give a colourless solution and a negative ©tareh<*iodlde 
test* The bensene solution was then washed with a little 
water* dried (NA2SO4) , and evaporated to dryness* A white 
solid remained (0*42 g»f %%) which after reorystallisation 
twice from bensene/petrol had m.p* 178~180°C, 

found % C ~  73*05 % a • 7*11
c 10H12 O2 requires % c m 73*14 % K * 7*37
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this »i« pr«̂ ar«4 by trtlUng a solution of tho diketone 
in aqueous methanol with excess of Brady's reagent (o 
solution of 2* 4-dlnitrophenylhydrasine in aqueous methanol 
containing a little sulphuric acid) * Tho precipitate was 
filtered and .dried ws& recrystallised twice from nitro- 
benzene ̂  a string well with alcohol and other («»pi 2©S°C).

found %C ** 50.46 • 3.62 %h * 21.17
cd W )«M8 requires %C » 5©#38 $H * 3.84 m 21.37

1.1.*.6 - Tetrawethoxyeygladgcfl - 2>8 dlehB.-if*
To a solution of the diol (111) (25 0.3 mol) and
trichloroacetic acid (74 g**f 0*9 mol) in anhydrous 
methanol (4000 c.c.) was added with stirring finely 
powdered lead tetraacetate (100 gn} 0*45 mol) slowly and 
with vigorous stirring during 15 minutes, the temperature 
being maintained below 3©°C*
The stirring of the yellow reaction mixture was continued 
for four hours at room temperature, and after cooling to 
QOC the solid was filtered off and wqshed with methanol.
The filtrate was then evaporated to a third of its hulk 
and the solid which separated again filtered. To free 
them from lead salts the combined crops of crystals were 
suspended in water (250 o.c.) and after stirring filtered 
off and thoroughly washed and dried. The product was 
then reorystallised from chloroform/methanol to give white 
plates of m*p« 199-20006 (Yield 22 gmf $4*).
The free ketone could only be obtained in poor yield by 
warming this tetramethylketal on the steam bath for 30 
minutes with 10% aqueous acetic acid and rocrystallising the 
dark product from benzene/petrol *
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The his 214-Olinitrophenylhydr asone of the dione (IV) worn 
readily obtained by treating tho tetramaShylketal in 
alcoholic eolation with Brady1a reagent* Bo depression
of the melting point was obtained on mixing with an 
authentic ©ample prepared directly from the dione*
A 9t(i=■■■ ffeBJrtmteanarifehBloPQ 9; 10 dlol_ tetrabro«iide
To the diol III (10 gm.) dissolved in chloroform at 40°C 
excess of bromine in chloroform was added until the colour 
persisted for ten minutes* The solution was now cooled 
and the crystals filtered off and washed with a little 
chloroform* Tho solid was then twice reorystallised 
from tetrahydrofuran (sup* 203°C)*

found %C « 25*00 m  - 2.96 %&r m 65.72
<10*1̂  requires %C «* 24*72 M  « 2.905 %Rr m 65.82 
This compound was returned unchanged on refltixlng with 
excess of load tetraacetate both in tetrahydrofuran and 
in anlsole.

7~BHHrdroind.no I m t  
Indane (redistilled; 30 gm.) in methanol (25 g») dried 
by treatment with magnesium and iodine) was added to a 
solution of sodluts (15 gm.) in anhydrous liquid ammonia 
(500 c.c*) in a three litre flask which was cooled by 
solid oarbon dioxide and methanol. Tho solution was 
stirred vigorously throughout the addition* After two 
hours stirring .noat (but not all) of the ammonia was 
distilled off by placing the flask in warm water* and 
water (250 c.c.) added slowly* The solution was then 
extracted with ether (70© c.c.), washed with a little 
normal hydrochloric acid, and then with water and dried 
(» % H  )• 0m removing the ether under vacuum a colourless
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liquid remained* Spectrop;otometric determinations 
indicated a residual indane content of 4-*85C« A 
repeated reduction (this tine adding the sodium after 
the indane/metharol mixture) gave a residual indane 
content of 1«3$ in the colourless liquid product 
(yield 2$ gia; 82%)

Al7r PHiydriL-^ Us 9 ̂ x ld irijM laiH i. J  J filX i*
To 4:7-tfihydroindaiu (VXI) (21*5 ga<) in Anhjrdroua other 
(300 c«c«) at * 3°C was added dropwise with vigorous 
stirring ethereal perphthalic acid (o40 c.c* of a solution 
containing 4*44 iag*/c«c. of active oxygen) the temperature 
being maintained below 0°C* After one tour the temperature 
was raised to 20°C and maintained at this value for 24 
hours* A further 500 c.c* of ether wqa then added and 
the solution decanted from the precipitated phthalic sold 
and washed with dilute sodium carbonate solution to remove 
acid followed by a little ferrous sulphate and then water, 
and dried (Ha £0*)« Evaporation of the ether yielded 
crude 4:7 01 tty dr o - 8s9 oxidoindane (VIII) as a colourless 
liquid (yield 18 gmj 85%).

A 9*6 . .1gratis #_ ..itexahrdrnlndraiê ĝ r9»dinl_.lJJQ
4l7 bihydro ‘-8:9- oxidoindane (VIII) (10 gm,) in 0.4H
perchloric sold (XdG c«c#) at 0°C was stirred for two
hours, the temperature being maintained close to 6°C*
The whlto needles of the diol were filtered off (in a
few cases It was found necessary to scratch the flask in
order to induce crystallisation) and washed thoroughly
With Ice water and dried* It was reorystallised from
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p«trol«ua *thw (b.p. 80«I0Q°C) (yi»l* ftgm, a,p. 8S-86°C).
t# th® relatively saall solubility gradient 

with t«ips»*t«*v of tho diol in petrol it was necessary
to evaporate the saturated solution to a third of its 
original volume in order to secure afequate recovery*

figfttoafl 1
The Diol XI (5 p| pure) and lead tetraacetate 

(40 gm) in anhydrous beneene (300 o.c*) was heated under 
retime on e steam hath for 30 minutes« Ethyleng glycol 
was then added dropwise to the hot solution until it 
became colourless and no colouration was given with starch* 
iodide paper* The beneene laMijjjaŝ then washed with 
water and dried (Ha z SÔ  )• Qn- removingLthe solvent a 
pale yellow oil remained 'which after two recrystallisations 
frost ether (pooling both the solution and the funnel in an 
ether/solid carbon dioxide mixture) had m*p. 23*25°C 
(yield 0*dgmi U % h
1 1 j-l)lketocyclonon-7-«w* tx i)  Mettwd. 2

To the trans diol XX (lOgmj pure) and dried crystals 
•of trichloroacetic acid {$0 gm) in anhydrous methanol 
(220ccj dried with magnesium and iodine) at *10°C was 
added with vigorous stirring finely powered lead 
tetraacetate (SOgm) in small portions* After one hour 
the cooling bath was removed and replaced by one at 15°C, 
the stirring being continued for a further two hours*
Most of the methanol was now removed under vacuum without 
applying any heat) and water (700ee#) added* The mixture 
was transferred to a five litre beaker and chloroform 
(2 litres) added* Sodium carbonate solution was now 
added in small portions with stirring until the mixture 
was faintly alkaline to litmus, the lead salts being
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thereby precipitated as lead carbonate and dioxide*
The chloroform layer was now separated using a five 
litre separating funnel* stirring period!eally in order 
to ensure separation of the ohlorofora layer and the 
aqueous layer containing the lead salts* In order to 
ensure complete extraction the aqueous layer was shaken 
with a further 400cc. of chloroform and the lead salts 
filtered off* the second chloroform layer then being 
separated* Both Chloroform layers were then combined} 
washed tdth dilute sodium bicarbonate* then with waterCL|aXt" KmaoVaX oi-and finally dried (Ha^O^* * Ow-ronovingHthe chloroform 
under vacuum a pale yellow liquid remained which solidi* 
fled slowly on standing (field 8»7gmf 91%) »*p* 13~20°C» 
After two reeryatallisations from ether (carried out as 
described aboveJ the smiting point was 25°C (yield 4»2$ni 
4$%)* for analysis it was distilled under high vacuus* 

found #C - 70*81 %U - 8*20
0arequires *C « 71*02 %ll ■» 7*95
The bis 2 <4 'fiiinitrephenyIhydrasone was prepared by 

adding a solution of the ketone in methanol to Brady’s 
reagent* the temperature being kept below 10°C and the 
precipitate filtered off after one minute* After 
washing well with methanol it was reerystalliaed twice 
from ethyl acetate (s#p« 20l°C)»

found %c « 49*04 Sfti ** 4*l& 2* * 21*93
€ H H §§pj#| requires 1% ** 49*21 #* » 3*93 ** m 21*88

..Ajk9c3k. » 'Ilf»-11̂ . .iHifisti. KiKfcfa
the dione (2) <5gn) and aahydrctispotaesiu* acetate 

(10s»; in ethanol (XOOcc) wt atirrad at 30°C far two 
boor* and the ethanol than dietilled off in veouo, the 
tnpentvra being aaintained below 30°C, Water (loooc)



and Chloroform (lOOcc) were now added and the mixture 
made slightly acid with dilute hydrochloric acid.
The chloroform was separated, washed with a little water 
and dried (Hâ  SÔ ). After removal of the chloroform a 
viscous resin remained which on distillation under high 
vacuum yielded a pale amber liquid (b.p. 100°C under 0.1mm) 
which solidified on prolonged standing to give a white 
solid* This was twice recrystallised from methanol 
(sup. 11©°C* yield 0.6gm).

found %C ** 80.35 « 7.23
0 requires %C ** 8 0 .56 Jfiff « 7,51
The infra red spectrum* even after repeated 

recrystallisation from methanol showed three peaks in the 
carbonyl region (Chart VII). The most intense of the three 
peaks was the middle one* while the lowest one was 
relatively weak* the highest one being of intermediate 
intensity*

The molecular weight (ebullioscopic) in bensene was 
23d. The value obtained by the mass spectrometric method 
was 134 with a weak peak at 268.

Ultra violet spectrum in ethanol: 
peaks at 249 sup- £ ** 9*400 j 205 m.̂i € *“ 5*493 
Hydrogenation of lt5-Diketocyclonon*7̂ gne OU

lj5-Biketocyclonon«-7~ene (3gm«) in ethanol (lOOcc) 
was treated with hydrogen in the presence of palladium 
charcoal (l.Sgmj 1050 with continual shaking* 1.25 moles 
of hydrogen being absorbed in five minutes. The catalyst 
was filtered off and after removal of the ethanol a pale 
yellow liquid was obtained which was distilled under 
vacuum. It readily yielded a semicarbazone* a 2 3 4 “ 
fifinitrophenylhydrazone and an oxime whose melting points
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corresponded to those of the corresponding derivatives 
Of the ketone (XXX)*

Per analysis the seoiearhasovie was recrystallised 
from aethmo! («up* 253-254% )#

found *5 *  62*05 #1 • 7**2 *X * 21*81
c /of,/^,l30 %c - 62*15 li ;* 7*88 *» »  31*75

An authentic cample supplied ty Prelog(m./>. 3554-255%) 
gave no dcpressioc on mixing with the sample obtained 

as described abuve*
The 214-dintrophenylfqrdrasotte was prepared and 

reeryatallined from chlorefonti/methanol m*p» 247-249%#
The authentic sample supplied fey Prelog melted at 248* 
349% and gave no depression on mixing with the 
derivative of the sample obtained as described above*

The oxime was prepared by adding an alcoholic 
solution of the ketone to an aqueous/alcoholic solution of 
hydroxy lamina hydrochloride and sodium acetate* The 
product was obtained as white needles on recrystallisation 
from petrol <fe#p* 6G~8o%) ©*p* 134-136% •
H ttBtlwi rf litiii7|Sirtw4lifflfmifai-,r~apa frUiMMUtt 

iMwriitoi*
f* 1»J- *Aketocyclos\or.ei5e-7 (3g») in anhydrous ether 

was Added lithlu* alueiniu* hydride (ig»> with vigorous 
stirring and the alxturo refluxed for fear hours, 
followed by stirring overnight, A Butursted solution of 
sodlua sulphate was nos added and the nlsture shaken for 
thirty ntnutes* The solid was now filtered off end washed 
with ether* The ether entrants were now combined and 
after renewal of the solvent a colourless oil reaained. 
Thin was then dissolved in ethanol (lOOcc) and palladiun 
charcoal (101) O.Sgn) added and the oil hydrogenated at
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***** tmpmmtw* and atmospheric pressure* 0*8 moles 
being abacirbed in rive hours* After filtering eff the 
catalyst end ovaporation of the alcohol a viscous oil 
with s caRtphcraoeoM <kHhip remained, which van chroma to- 
graphed ever basic alumina of activity Hi* Frew the 
henacne/ether fraction a crystalline material was obtained 
which after three reerystallisatiems from petrol had m*p» 
6G<*t4°C# Pro* the ether eluate after treatment with 
poi&ferabaaisyl chloride in pyridine wee obtained a 
P̂ nitrobenaoate which after reerystalliaation fro* 
chlerofora/nethanol nelted at 17S~180°C»

An authentic cample of the mined p**aitroben«ootes 
supplied by Preleg vac chromatographed over neutral Wool* 
alumina (Grade IV)* From the benaene ether eluate was 
obtained a colid wfiich after repeated rearystallisatlon 
fro» chloroform/aethanol had »«*. 17*-m°C. K« 
depression of melting point was observed on mixing this 
compound with the specimen prepared by reduction of the 
diketone (1)#

the duel eeodeneaticn product <11 | 0«5gm) in ether
(XGOec) was aliakon with a saturated aqueous solution of 
sodium boroUjydride (l5«o) for two hours and the mixture 
allowed to stand overnight* fhe ether layer was washed 
with water and dried ( X a ^  ) and the aqueous layer 
extracted with chloroform (20©c>* trie chloroform extract' 
being washed and dried (Sa2&0̂ |* fhe cowbincsd ether and 
chloroform extracts were evaporated to dryness and the 
solid so obtained reorystellieed from ohloreform/nethanol* 
the melting point was diffuse <iao~135*C>* the infra red 
spectrum shewed the absence ef a carbonyl peak and there
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were tie significant peeks is the ultra-vjdlet (only 
on© at 119 «•/* )*

— tlie. Jhorohydjritia reduced fodioftr
The recry etallieect borehydride reduction product 

(0*1*̂ bU was dissolved in etlier (lOOcc) and lOOcc of normal 
sulphuric acid added followed by a slight excess of sodium 
dichrenete solution and the mixture placed in a water batli 
at 30°C with occasional shaking for six hours* The ether 
layer was separated and the aqueous layer extracted with e 
further SOOcc of ether in two portions# The combined 
ether extracts were then washed with water dried (»«  ̂SÔ ) 
and the ether removed# The white solid which remained 
was resryetalllsed twice from methanol (aup# 108~110°C >« 
The melting point was not depressed on mixing with a 
purified sample of the original a Idol condensation product#
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